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Cousin Sally DHIard.Tjie Carolina Watchman, sianaing Denton supports some eight or
nine regularly installed and working minis

well, and she was a native of west Rowan
She was first married to --Mr. Gillespie by
whom she had a son and daughter, as men-- !

tioned on a former page.' Her son,John Steele

torney, the Court w of the opinion
that we may save lime by telling the
witness to go on in Lis own way.

ters, you will find quite a number of both I SCENE A COURT OF JUSTICE IN k. C.ESTABLISHED IN THE YEAR 1832.
I - PRICE, $U50 IN ADVANCE.

1 De Golycr Garfield Pleads Ilia
. Cause. -

Garfield in his armchair seated, while
born in Salisbury, November 1st, 1764;was uic tuuuence oi ims pernicious I I u.A ess disciple of Themis-ns- -belief-t-he reouirement. f i.v uand was , educated in th schools of the!

ADVERTISING RATES.CONTRACT ki ""dthu, addresses the coartrJlay rJTT, our"ronot supjwrt or sustain even aFEBRUARY 20, 18S0.
repose his eyelids greeted,

Dreamed that lie would lee defeated,
which must surely come to! pass. of morality.

4Wj gemieraan; Weil.Wheu he awoke . there stood before him
S one-- who-11-0 devotion bore him. gin a treat, and coos--

r;incnes

Onetor
Two for
Jareefor

for

lmonUi 8 m's 3 no's 6 ms ism's
"fOiT $2.50 $3.50 i $5.MT fS.9

3.00 4.60 6.25 T.59 18.SS
4.50 T.SO 11.99 15.OT
S.00 TJ50': 9.99 13.59 18.1W

10 S.73 ll.2fi 15.59 25.99
11.25 15.15 80.00 5U9 40.99
18.15 85.25 83.75 43.75 75.99

t l. .
- .! But was half incliueri to gore him, --ojft- i iji I v "a sue came over to oarthirough his front of solid brass; they are now' devising new and alto- - TV-- ' Z XT " house.and aied ms If -I-C.L column for 'lwas Columbia, lovely loss! 1 - - mmm w V, III.. mAAmBltl0D8 has before bedllennevergether different arrangments, and will, when

gone into operation, place Denton on a level I rae be obliged to denounce a breach
( da. dq. moogntn t go. X told cousin ISallrWhen lie saw this scornful lady, though pillard that my wife was poorly U--with the best of Schools.

the minds of our citizens, spent the larger
part of Ids" .life in Salisbury. . lie was for
many years the leading physician in the
county, and his practice was very exlvnsive.
He married 3Iiss Mary Williams, of llills-bor- o.

At the organization of the Presby-
terian Clinch of Salisbury, Dr.' Long became
one of its original members, and one of its
first Ruling Elders. Jle continued to be an
Elder until bis death in 1877, in the 89th
year of his age. ..-

- Maria Long daughter of
Alex. Long, Esq., became the wife of the
late Michael Brown, of Salisbury, so long a
prominent d chan',ind Riling Elder of the
Presbyterian churcli. The houses of Dr.
Long and Michael Brown were for many
years the abodes of a bountiful hospitality.
Ministers and agents for religious objects
always found there a cordial welcome and a
generous entertainment. Harriet, i another
daughter of Alex. Long, was married to the
late George Brown, for a long period a lead-
ing merchant of Salisbury. Rebecca Long
married Capt. Edward Yarboro. The others
were all well known, and exerted an iuftu-ehc- e

in their day. In the large" family of
Alex. Long, Sen., wc have an element of
Rowan society as it existed at the close of
the 18th and beginning of the 10th century.
The family burying ground of tlie Longs

as on a high bluff near the river bank a
short distance below the ferry.

2. The next plantation on the Yadkin, and

of the peace so enormous and transA.B.
cending as the onoTiow claiming our i.

mg u now sue naa the rheumatic ia
the hip and the big swamp was in tlit
road, and the big swamp was up; batt L

attention. A more barbarous, direful.MnJ. Andre'g Portrait.
Kew York Tribune. m uuu UUIIIVIVU3 OOMUla LLiUrO , .

As the day for the centennial celebration ;ip.,i a. j unwHuever as it was me. r? cousin
tflVliE GKEAT SOUTllElifl me capture pi jiaj. Anare at larryiown, i I oauy JJiliard. wife,

September 23dL is annro.ei.in. derous battery, and finally a more di-- n ,7 ' .f; m.0U.g,?J. ' kkm kiiw nsr mo eur or txnt-- it niav not I

town. He commenced life as a merchant;
but soon turned his attention to farming, in
which he was eminently successful. In 1787
he became a member of the legislature of
North Carolina. In 1790 he was a member
of the first Congress of the. United States
under the Constitution. He was appointed
by Geni Washington first Comptroller of the
Treasury of the United States, which office
he held until 1802. when ho resigned,though
solicited by Mr. Jefferson to continue. He
occupied many other prominent stations,
and filled them all with faithfulness and
success. On the day of his death Aug. 14,
1815 he was elected to the House of Com-
mons f North Carolina, A singular story
is told of a circumstance that occurred at
his death. During the time he was Cdmp-- j

troller he presented to hs,native; town a
clock the one how on tht Courthouse, and
a bell. The night of Gen. Steele's death,;
the clock commenced striking, and continu-
ed to strike many hundreds of times, until
it was ruu down. Hugh Ilorah, a watch- -

maker, had the clock in charge, but he could
do nothing with . it. It wa doubtless, all
things considered, a singular
and calculated to beget a superstitious awe
in the minds of the people. In 1783, John
Steele married Mary 'Nesfield of Fayette-vill- e.

Three daughters lived to grovjr up
and marry. Ann married Cen. Jesse A.!
Pearson.- - Margaret married Dr. Stephen L.:
Ferrand, and was the mother of Mary the
wife of the late Archibald Henderson, Esq.,
and Ann who married the late late John B.
Lord Esq., afterwards the late Rev. John

Uu. Syphilis, .Scrofulous Tilnt, Bhra
Litiim. White Swelilnr.Goat, tioltrt.0 1 an unintere
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HjJrl, and all diseases arlslag
prom aa Impure condition of tlie blood,
Lkla or scalp

looking glass durins hb brief imnrison- - and T dnr v it , n aA wuo,u 'V flliani US noWJuOje.
i i. . . . . . I . " af I ho WOO ihtn. P il - . -

3 j uic lurcuiau oi me crap and

hU heart was sore dismayed, he ..f
j Spoke, and deep obesiauce made he, as

'
I he told her of his fears; j ..

'5Tell me," said he, "iu ray dreaming
j something more than empty; seeming!

' j'Will there come to all, ray schemiug
such an end as now appears T"

I ' Said Colombia ; 4Tiiat day nears !n

Pnt," ho urged, "will iiothing soften peo-- 1

plo t have seryed so often, V
(But to see me ia my ; cttfiiu, cold and
i dead and quite alone T'

"Xo," she said; your nomination puts
j you now 111 such 11 station
jThat the country's elevation waits till

yoit are overthrown ; j

We shau't take you as a loan 1"
r i

"Wliy.'l he asked", "am I degraded! Can't
I the people be persuaded, j

Ere my quiet grave is spaded, just to
i take me as ji fee T -

AYhy incontinently drop me; why serere- -'

. ly clip aud crop me,
jShear me, shave me, cut and lop me

when so useful I could be !"l

s ElOSilBilMS and undertaker, of Upper New Rochelle. DfVleDt M wh,ch
ho. , . . . . . n am nvr r. i amain i?iaa'. . k.. iCUKES SCIXOFU1UA. jxs iar oacK as can do traced at present, it r w w " f""" u ir,..,,. xr , ' . . 'just below the Long Place, was originally

Pm into t- - t-- h onntv but vnn will hanr. eMtn 'J -- c, uc mougnveos OO3
4 I I nti thair A . x 1 S mmv" bto logciner, xaose, my wileliving at Bethany New Haven county, Conn., witnesses. The witnesses beiner sworn

cousin jSalljr Dillard, and theywhose father was a native of New England, two or three were disnosed of one'
Cures Rheumatism )

Young Mr. Ball is said to have obtained the comes tohe heard the n the big swamp and the big

called theStroupriace," and in late years,
the ''Bridge Place." It was owned in those
earfy days by: Lewis Beard, son of Jolin
Lewis Beard, one of the first settlers of Salis-
bury. Some misunderstanding havingaiisen
between Mr. Long and Mr. Beard concern-
ing the right of the latter to keep a ferry on
his lands, Mr. Beard secured from the Leg-
islature the right to build a bridge over the

Hlf-flir-n in frn rvF fhrt MAnrhAim Cfninn I it. .1 , r ., owiuu was up. as X; was telling ronROS. carried it to England, with what obiect it I. ow u,e uut i anotner, uiai ne saw tue I ritlf llAIMM I.A...
" '

A 1. . vD
i

1w i
known who struck 7: wa?La 10g "crossOfCures Sypblll. not definitely known, but it is supposed for Kow bt didn't

the purooseof finding the relatives of AndrP first, and a third, that he wm verv I ; o p, cousin oauy nuiariLa Haywood Parker, and lastly T. G. Haugh- -
Th11t is very cheap,"; said she. and presenting or selling the picture to drunk and could not say much alwut ' Iike Kentcel folks, theyton. Esq. j

A TV f j m . m walks the log, but my wife likead dLuza, daughter of Gen. John Steele,-ma-r inem. iiown iar ne was successiul m the ob-- C.;mon.will"But the party," then he argued,Cures Malaria. j Robert Macnamara. a native of Ire-- i pot ttf lii miaa'inn fn V.nrrlatwlried Col. t I J W w v v iutMaa vuu UUI v iu I ' T y-- t w
Ian2mmmmmm v. w.uv . surmised bv the fact that he brought the ' 7 ow,,;be wretchedlyi embargoed, ;

If 1 thus am Wells-and-Fargoc- d, by-- a
F short and speedy route,

Salisbury. Col. Macnamara's children are
picture back and finally presented to his gentleman, to have occupied so much

To a doleful destination ; it will loso itsL of your time with the stupidity of thefather at his home in Bethany. Mr. Ball,Cures Nervous" Debility,
all dead except Louise, now in a Convent,
and Eliza who married Dr. Lynch of Colum-
bia. S. C. Gen. Steele erected the house oc-

cupied by the late Archibald Henderson,
Esq. There he died at the age of fifty, and

Sr., prized it highly. Shortly before his witnesses examined. It arose gentle-
men, altogether from misapprehendeath he gave the portrait to his daughter,

vindication." j

j"That" she saidj "this healthy nation
J can endure, bey out! a doubly

And 1 know what I'm about."
i (Albany Argus.

river on his own lands. He therefore secu-
red as an Architect, Ithiel Towr.e, and erect-
ed a magnificent bridge, at a cost of $30 000.
For many years this bridge stood there, and
spanned the stream, affording passage at all
heights of the river. It was known in later
years as ''Locke's Bridge." Its piers may
still be seen rising in their rums above the
waters, from the Kail Road Bridge, a half
mile below.

Lewis Beard married Susan, the daughter
of Jno. Dunn, Esq., of Salisbury. Of their
children, Mary inarried Maj. Moses A. Locke,
for many years President of the Bank in
Salisbury. The grandchildren of Major
Locke still reside at the Bridge Place, near
the river. Christine, another daughter of
Lewis Beard, married Charles Fisher, Esq.,
a lawyer of Salisbury. From 1818 until his
death in 1849, for. nearly 40 years, Charles
Fisher was a leading man in Rowan county
in public affairs, serving often in the State

who became the wife of Truman Davis, ofROSJD.fiXaXS
CURES COKSUEZPTION. sion on my part. Had I known as Inear his residence he was laid to his rest,

where a memorial stone consecrated by con Naugatuck, Conn. Mr. Davis was a Welsh
now do, of a witness in attendance,

fool, hoists up he petticoats and. wad
ed, and gentlemen, that is all I know
aboutjt.

An Office Conversation. ;

--Washington Post.

Dramatis ) rel Southern Ladies, '
PertH,p Uno Republican Lady,

S One Republican Clerk.
Enter Republican Assessor Ladies,

I supposl you would like to give
something toward the election of Gen.
Garfield? I thought I would no
slight you.

First Republican Ladir Certainly.

jugal and filial affection, testifies to his char man, and shared' his wife's interest in the3
acter "as an enlightened statesman, a vigi-- niptr.ro kTTp fnv it a nncva ; who was well acquainted with all the

I
s !. 1 . , . . I one oi the circumstances of the case, and whorooms of his dwelling.

IIIUII. Ul'U. on tic n ilO BUIT1VVU 11 1 111 nil
Some time subsequently, after the death was able to make himself clearly and

ROWAN COUNTY.
j
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FAMILIES LIVING ON THE YADKIN
ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

many years. Salisbury has special reason
to be proud of the exalted character, and
faitliful services of her honercd 8on. Second

of Mrs. Davis. !Mr. Davis married a widow.fetrongest elteratrres that east, ana u an intelligibly understood by the courtjexoeimm uiooa i urucr. Mrs. Sophia Mallory, who objected to theE0SADALIS irsold by ell Drugg8ta,S and juxy, I should not so long hqvet to a sense of duty, there is probably no high painting, and had it put away in the garret.tlTTtM i - " :

er incentive to the faithful discharge of pub
Clark-Davis- , on visiting his father on one trespassed on your time aud patience.

Come forward Mr. Harris.
lic trusts, than the hope of transmitting anIIIS 11 PMffl occasion, missing the picture from the placehonored name to posterity. But if posteri

Legislature, and several times in the U. S.
Congress. His son, Col. Chas. F. Fisher,
was a leading man. He volunteered at the
beginning of the late war, aud fell in the

j Ainid the ever shifting scenes of domes-ti- e

and social life, it is extremely difficult to
gt a picture of any oue neighborhood.
During the period of current life, events are

ty forgets their honored" ancestors, then which it had long occupied, inquired what So forward comes the witness, a fat,i For JUAN and JJjbASU. neither the dread of shame nor lore of honor had liecome of it, and when informed that chuffy looking man, a "lectin corned,i ; -- External jand Internal. .Vt rst battle of Manassas, courageously tight- -regarded as of so little importance, and they is left to inspire men to an honorable course
of life. N

here's a dollar. I am sorry I cannot
give more. :'"

First Southern lady Well, here'f
a dollar. I ought not to give any
more if you don't.

TH3 GEZATEST PACI KEUEVET. O? TH3 AGE. it uau ueen sioreu away in me aiiic, asseuare so numerous and crowded, that no on ins in front of his regiment. Another chifd
of Lewis and Susan Beard: was Maj. John22

and took his corporeal oath with an
air.

t Ti sV "i for it, and obtained permission to take ittakes the time and trouble to make a record
Beard, who died about fire years ago at his away. He did so, and he has since been itsof passing events. But whenr "a generation Denton; Texas Chops Mr. Harris, you arc to tellhome in Tallahassee. Florida.or two has gone by, and cuildrenror grand possessor. In the picture, which is mount Second Southern lady I have justFriend T : It is not the loss of pifher us all you know about the riot thati THE CHEAT VEGETABLE CATHAETI3

l KEGULA'lOa.
3. The third plantation on the Yadkin,

coing down the stream, was owned by Val ed in the original frame. Major Andre is repchildren would love to know the history or
t jieir ancestors, Only fragments remain. Now
and then a c:urious chronicler arisesrand by

bought a soft shell crab ; can't affordmy fingers or my memory that protracted happened the other day at Captainentine Beard, afterwards known as Cowan's resented as attired in the uniform of his
rank, with a red coat with light green facFerrv, and at present as lied rick s Ferry2?. searching into records in family Bibles, old Rice's, and as a good deal of time has to buy a President to-d- ay ! Besides, ! !

wasted in circumlocution, like Hancock ; he's the prettiest. .Valentine Beard was a continental soldier
tliis long silence, but the want of something
to write, but just now being persuaded that
one idea will suggest another. I have at- -

wills and deeds, and by the aid ot some sur ings, ornamented with large gilt epaulets,Veeetable WORM SYRUP beeu already
llaitantlr deKtrovaVTORKS. r.nd U rpinmcndod vivor, oi past generations stranded on the- r-- . I .... ......

in the Revolutionary war, and fought at the
Battles of the Brandvwineand Germantown, buttons and embroidery, and with cambric--by pljmiclisas & Uw best yonj)I HtDlCtNil. we wish you to be as compendious mc jjuui- -iiores oi lime, succceus liiMkcicum;; iui oul- -

tempted this. rufilcs around the wrists. His waistcoat and
and at the same time as exnlicit as Ple of the thing that I lookat. YouMlThree weeks ago to-da- Mr. B, returned trowsers are of white material, and his shirt

!jne of the old days. But the picture can and others, under uen. Washington, lie
never le complete and seldom labsolutely married Margaret Marqucdant of Philadel-ftct-urat- e.

With such aids as theke. the au-- phia. and at the close of the war settled at
i! i ryTor snlo ty all BraepHta.
OBNFillENRV. CURRAN& CO.,
i t - ' FntJi inopaiKTcaa. from his visit to S. Although I was absent front is ornamented with old-fashion- ed pro possible. all lose your offices, too, if you'don't.

Harris Edzactly giving the law- - Third Southern lady HumprPrin- -34 Celles-- d Ilacc, Kerr York. thor of thesu pages, proposes to guc a run-- this place, valentine lieard had three from him in the fleshv still, I walked with jecting ruffles. He sits in an easy chair,
nin- - sketch ol the wopic that r liven in a uauEincrs. x.uzuieiii marricu iei:auiin

r

!

him, talked with and vistcd the same, and
Part of Rowan couutr at the close of the last Tores. Maria marnsd Dr. liurns, bt l'Siila- - with his legs crossed, his left elbow resting yer a knowing wink, at the same time ciple ! Here's a dollar you can use for

on the back of the chair, and his right hand clearinjr his throat Captain Rice, "principle" or President.saw the same dear familiar faces. But alas!for Sale by T. F. KLUTTZ, Druggist, .ntiir - I cleipiiia. who was a scacapxain. ur. liurns
there came not to me the xoices of dear stretched on the top of a round table by hisAbout six miles nnrtheast ot Salisburv, 1 seitiea in oaiisoury auoui ioiy, anu remain he gin a treat, and Cousin Sally Dil- - Republican lady--Oh ! jf it's againivlwre flrftiit's Creek noursitsvellow waters 1 ed a few years , wnen he returned to Phila- - friends, yet there is much comfort in the side,, on which rests an inkstand with a pen

lard, she came over to our house aud yar political principles I wouldn'- -dclphia. Dr. Burn's daughter Margarettauito the Yadkinthcrc was a large larra old saying, "that every will have its day."
married the late Horace lieartl ol .Salisbury, in it. From the window of his room, and in

full view, may bo seen a number of tents.and spacious dwelling, owned by Alexan axed me if my wife mought go. m
1 1 give it.PLOW

;
- y and their descendants still reside here.der Loug, Esq. Somewhere- - about; 17;)6 And the longer the separation, the greater

the joy will be at the reunion. The saddest and a large body of American troops, ap-- told cousin Sally Dillard that my wife Republican clerk I wouldn't d.Next, below the place last named was onethere appeared in Rowan county a man who
is designated inra deed, dated October 7th, called the Ford" place, jucluding thought connected with the absence of parently being drilled by the officers, while I waspoorly,beingasslieha(l got a touch auy thing against my principles, , YtBRAND the Island of 100 acres lying alove Trading1737. as John Long, Gentleman, He purch ricuds and families, is the uncertainty of ue Slars anu sin pes arc noaung m coukin 't vote for dollarl0f the rheuniatiz iii the hip, and the buy a a aiFord. This Island is probably the one that

is called the "Island of Afcenatzyj," in the ime and events; but the sustaining hopef ased a tract of land of 620 acres on the ridge
between Grant's Creek and Crane Creek, ad- - breezo. just; oeyona tne encampmene oi i . . ... V , , "way.waS ,n U,e roaa a,Kl t,,eS Pthe American armv flows the Hudson, andcay V2& and desire of my existence is to again in thisjournal of Lederer's explorations, :as foundioinincr the Township land. In 1758 he re--Mt a.

world see those who are now in the 'sear the background of the picture consists of big swamp was up, tor there nau beeneeived a title trom Ihc rjan oi uranvnie ior in nawks s History ot North Carolina. 1 his
place belonged to Lewis Beard, who ownedFOR WHEAT. 608 acres on the4tDrau-'ht- s of Graiit's Creek aud yellow leaf of lifeand be once more the range of hills extending northerly from a heap of rain lately ; but howsoraev- -
the bridge alKJve.Also 640 acres on Crane Creek, adjoining loving the upper end uf the Palisades. Andre, ac er as it was she, cousin Sally Dillard,iThe follovinr attested statement from 4. The next place, still goinlown, was safe, housed aud garnered in their

arms.his own. Al-- o 604 acres on Second Creek ;
M'ilson &lfirifiit!i. of tlie Vallev of -- Vir cording to the portrait, had very dark brownbesides some town, lots in Salisbury alto-- the property of Capt. Edward Yarboro, of my wife, she mouglit go. Well, cous

First Southern lady Yes, any nig- -
ger, and some white men, can be bought
for a quarter.

Second Southern Lady well, r it ,

used to be considered a sin to buy a
"nigger," and now we are buying
Presidents, and cheap too ! 0 tempt I

ral Omorctf

Mii, lias been sent us for- the iutorma- - Mr. R. speaks often of his visit, and though hair, with small whiskers and fair complexirethcr between twenty-fiv- e hundred and Salisbury. The house, occupied by tenants
in Sally Dillard then axed me if Mose,tjun o7 those who-wis- h to use a thren thousand acres of land. According to or overseers, stood just back of where St, it was short, I think from questions asked ion, and blue eves. He had no beard or

on Minutes ef the Inferior Court for I John's mill now stands. Lapt.i larboroVALUABLE FERTILIZER FOR. WHEAT. he mought go. I told cousin Sally' w

moustache, jand answeredjthat he made good use of, and
WemTJ r.r .w Tn... rfi'hVreiit 1756. ii. 400. John Lonir had some transac- - lived m Salisbury, and had three qaugntcrs Dillard that Mose, he was the fore" i r. . . . i. t l n , e..n v-i ..v -- . well improved his time,

timiH witn William ana joseun ljonzoi iu--1 auu iww suns.- - oiuii wiu, nas hivsw.- -httnd of Guano for Wheat and a fair proport-
ion of Flow Brand, which has eiven such uen- - Since last writing, many changes and im A Bravo Woman.ro.tnr rnnntr Pennsvl vnia. nerhaos broth- - I ond wife of Win. C. Love,-an- d the mother man of the crap, and the crap was
erl satisfaction that we expect to double our I ers. or other relatives of his. According to provemcnts have taken place in our littleof Win. and Julius Love. She and her hus-

band lie buried just in the rear of lerncy's smartly in tlie grass; but howsomcrver
deeds'! and 'letters; of administration, his IIne She Sated a Batti Flag.svn. The quiet of our own home, whichMlei of this brand this season and it will have

the preference in ihi section of the Valley."
A Japanese School Giax. Among the

list of passengers who arrived last Tussdajas it was she, cousin Sally Dillard,Hall. Nancy l arboro married Col. Heattywife's 'I name was Hester. These were the two years ago seemed quite secluded, hasof Yorkvillc, S. C. and Mary married Hiclj- -nft arts milguificently here" For teimf, &c. barents of Alexander Long, Esq.,ot 1 adkm. Qld Mwe. Annette Drcvon, who keeps a Mose, he mought go. on the China steamer was a young Japan.wtut BERNHAEDT BROS, In the; vear 17G0 the Cherokee Indians were exchanged its country-lik- e air for much of

the dust aud bustle of town. Several nice
ard Long. Edward 1 arboro, Jr., was the
owner of the Yarboro House in Raleigh, and Chops In the name of common I lady by tho name of Mine! Tabu, who mm45 : 2m. --Agcnta. and Col. Hugh WaddellJ 0n tho war-pat-

vegetable stall m the Parisian Italics, is the
only woman in France upon whom the Cross

of tho Legion has been bestowed for an ac- -
crave his name to it sense, Mr. Harris, what do you mean I her way to a college in the Kast to perferesidences, right near us, have been erected,L ' '

was stationed with a regiment oi mianiry,
kt the new village of Salisbury, for the pro- - 5. Just below tho Trading Ford,! on a high

bv this riiramarole? herself in Lnghsh. Miss iabu belongsand displaying considerably more architecJAME S M. GRAY, liluff, stood the residence of AlbertTorrence,tpption of tlia western settlements, lrndi j j tual deed of arms performed on the battle W.tnps CWflin RIpp. Iip .: 1 the nobility of Japan, ner father, Sanefotatural taste and elegance than the most o
field. She was attached to tho second zooAttorney and Counsellor at Law, , I Kabu, is a high official in a department oftreat, and cousin Sally Dillard, she I 4, A imiwniil liniiafhnll Rim triHiftk in

them, the majority being quite small, one
lion says that John Long was killed by the The house is still conspicuous trom atar.anu
Indians inn expedition against settlement has been named of late years by a poetical
bf then in Turkey Covc,n the North Fork friend, "The Heights of Gowcrie.' It was
Ljii.. Dlr.ii nnt f,.pfrnmPlMnt fprtin tlipap. uhpir!iti" that Lord Corn wall is's

aves as vivandicro when that rcgimentwas
story buildings, without any attempt at style'

! t SALISIWUY, X. C. cnrvinin Ttiw und during the battle of I came over to our house. and axed me
J I ill Luc vjiiih

."W .u..-r.aw- ..V WW.aw... TWW.m. W.M .M
the old capital of Kioto, and although bat
sixteen years of age has some renown fn her

or convenience, l ne town nas grown mucnleartillery cannonaded Gen. Greehe, win
ovii.iig O I

Magenta, the; Zouaves being at close quar-- if my wife, she moughtn't goQTice in the Court House lot. next doo Gardens. The records of the Inferior Court
writing his dispatches in the cabin on thetfc rfduire Hau?liton. Will nraetrce in all of 1760. o. 23. have this entry. "Upon more compact, or in other words the houses

arc not so few and far between, but there is Chops There it is again witness, I native country as a poetess. Added to thisters with the enemy, two Austrian grena
the Con rt.&nf t!if Styitp motion of Mr!' Dunn, ordered that Hester other side of the Yadkin. Allert!Torrcnce,

an Irishman, 'chose this airy situation for witness, I say, witness, please to stop. I accomplishment she possesses that of an ar--i'f j
.

x I Long, relict of John Long, dec, have admin- - nothing special to recommend them, except
his residence, and from the edge of the blulf W.tnrec .V11. air whnt !e it v-- tist, devoting much of her time to land' istration of tlie estate ot her late nusuanu, the hand of time visibly stamped upon m mj - V m m mMm.m m mm iiu mt u mm m mm mm- - - , ,,(;. he could watch the windings of the silverJnoTLong (and that) Martin Pipher, John want?many. But the outward appearance mat scape painting. She is already a graduate

of the Toki Girls' English School TSb
stream, dotted with a cluster of beautifulHoward and Thos. Parker be bound in 600.

Chops We want to know aboutters but little, so there abideth within thatislets, and beyond could see lying the fertile
farms of the famed Jersey Settlement. Al

T She took the oath of Administratrix? Tra--I

ilition states that Hester Long jaftcrVards the fight, and you must not proceed left here, in companyjwith her friends, in
the Eastern-boun- d trainlat Friday morn- -

diers seized the regimental colors and were

carrying them off in triumph, when Annette
rushed after them under a heavy fire of mus-

ketry, shot one dead, severely wounded the
other, and brought back the flag in safety

to her comrades. For this feat she was dec-

orated, and subsequently she proved herself,

by another deed of reckless daring, abund-

antly worthy! of the distinction conferred
upon ber. Throughout the Franco-Germa- n

war she acted as sutler to the thirty-secon- d

which is good. And you will find in Den-

ton some as good and noble people as youbert Torrcnco married Ehzalieth Ilackett ot
'ATTORNEY AT Ul IF, inarrietl Geo. Magounc, by wjiom she was

the mother of a daughter who became the this impertinent story do youinRowan countv. In thi family there grew ing for tlie East, where she .will remain three
years. In appearance Miss Yabu is extremeun four sons and one daughter. 1 Hugh thewife of Maxwell Chambers. 3 he Court re care ever to meet. As evidence of this,thcrc

is an abundant influence for good, there are know anything about the matter be-th- e

court?cords for Anril,Nlfi3, p. 461, have this entry. I eldest son married a Miss Simonton of States
Pucti in the State and Federal villc, and died early. Albert married meetings every week of societies and clubs,f'WmJ Long r George Magoune et uxor. ly petite, being much below the medium,

of light complexion, fascinating black eyes,Witness To be sure I do.dm; of John Lonir.n Alexander Long was daughter of Judge Toomer of Fayetteville Thev have voung men s christian associa- -Court 12:0m was I and settled in mat city, james uiea young Chops Will you go on and tell It--
1

andjhe bright cheerful countenance whichprobably the only child of Jno.Long, rf w -

tion, voung msn and ladies' literary club.
Charles married first Miss Elizabeth L. HaysWn Jan. 16th. 1738. and became Ueir to and nothing else? 18 generally lounu in laaicsoi rani, ox ja--

And the older or married ladies have recent infantry, and behaved on several occasions

with conspicuous gallantry. One day,short- -of Rowan count r, and after her death, Missthe rast area of fertile lands entered and
Philadelphia Fox, of Charlotte. His resi Witness Well, Captain Rice, he iiv- -- iTMav,c..ly formed for their own mutual interest andpurchased bv his father. When' he became

of nore he added to this larue .estate. In .tij. nt ly after the conclusion of the armistice? she
nleasure. a literary society,dence was south east of Charlotte, on the

Providence road, about a mile from the pub gin a treat . . . . ,T. 4 .T

iTfii hc nurehased a tract on both sides nf was standing near one ol tue town gaies oi... tKn lamnoa nf tho vnriOllS Chops This is intolerable! May wvenror v auw opw v narni--
lic square. The daughter of AlbertTorrencethe road from , Salisbury to Trading Ford, Thionvillc; when a Bavanan soldier grosslyt w i.n Mlwlfjta ioin. but

KERR QEAIQE,
; Sttoritetr at fabi,

married Wm. E. Powe of Cheraw and set it please the court I move that this 8011 urg va-o- n Monuay, j lie tticii- -
inaultprl her. Without an instant's hesita

tied at the Brimer' nlace five miles east of a3 yet have never attended. So you see theand in 1784, he entered C63 acres on the
Nrth"side of the Yadkin River. He first
married a sister of Gov. Montfort Stokes, by witness be committed for a contempt mond .P sieciaisays that ation she drew her revolver and shot himSalisbury on Chamlers' Ferry Road svstcm and influence under which we Deno. down where he stood. She was arrested on he ,03 to be trifling with the court, "powerful impression was created."where they reared a large family of sons andwhom heTliad one daughter, named iliza
iipt.li. Iwho became the wife of Alexander daughters, onlv Iwo of whom remain inh T and conveyed to Metz, where shethe spot Court Witness, you are before aRowan Dr. Albert Torrencc Powfe, and hisFrohock. Eso.. who was the sheriff of Row

ton people live, is very liberal and calculat-

ed to improve and enlighten, if we feel so

disposed (and think it safe to venture on a
eJutnae,. In the form of an incidental, I wilj

sister. Mrs. Hackett, who reside at the famian county, lie was married a iecond time
The surviving members of Joshua

Giddings family will vote for. Han- -
.

cock. The colored jicople should ppn
KiireubEu ... J II. II.. , .ly homestead. At the organization of theto Miss "Elizabeth Chapman, a lady from
Prince Frederic Charles happened to ride nave yourseu in a Decoming man- -

Presbvterian Church in Salisbury, Allcrt 1 2 .. I. A .J tl.. Iiim ia aim n email n Tl 1Y- I-i BlacXmsr ana Hsnaerson, iui " . d...... ..iicrconv,netofthe.J . .... .... into Metz early in the morning appointed I ner, you will be sent to jail ; so begiuTorrence became a member, acd
Virginia, Oct. 12, 1786. Besides his exten-

sive landed estate, Alexander Long was the
owner of a hundred or more slaves, and had der this. , - '

first bench of Elders. His remains, withttorneys, Counselors
ber of what they call tne - rce i uinsers.
Is that what you call them ? and have your" those of his wife and several of their chil for her execution and, hearing- - that a wo-- j antl tell whatyou know about the fight

man was about to be shot for firing npon a flt Cantain RioeVa valuable ferrv over the Yadkin at; the
dren, and of Mr. Powe, are sleeping in thet nv? Thev are the happy converts of Mr.mnnt.il of Grant's Creek, besides valuable t Tennyson spends hours on a singT

line. And so, bv-the-w- ar. docs th
fisheries on the River. In those --days the English graveyard in Salisbury, under broad j Ino.ergyj, wjlo believe in an ut-- Witness (alarmed). Well, gentle-- :German soldier, gave orders that the pro-

ceedings should be stayed untill ho aliould
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, NC Yflviif in aiirmndiHl with shad, arid immense marble slabs, "near the cntranccj Albert
WW.,--j ter enunciation and annihilation of the

AiiAhtitiea wre eaufrht in 3Ir. Long's fisher- - Torrence died in 1825, aged 72 years. , washerwoman.have looked Into tlie evidence given at her
the Bible ; asserting that Christianity as an in--

men, Captain Rice, he gin a treat, and
cousin Sally Dillard- -

Chops I hope that the witness
lie hao a large lamny oi-bo- hs anu i . v. iiw ivucut pi- - nales. trial. ' Four days later Annette Drevon reJuaay22 1870 tt. dau"hters---John- , Alexander, WiH'iam.Uich- - farm of Gen. John Steele of Salisbury. Gen. stitution docs not tend morally to regulate ; In a written 'spelline: exercise. . i i i:i.I - v '

TLT- - r T)A1.,.A. TTn ..tn I Olu.1. n n n fhllulll T Wlllllini tnil Kl 1 !T ! I kT t II . . . . 1 11 '
"Foregoes" was: given out : a littli' nnA f!arolin. - , - i- - l Steele, and was one of the most distinguish- -

in lJ auv ii, - -demoralizing; resulting only hampering , -

Dr. Alex. Long. '. late of 1 ed native born citizens of Salisbury. His- - . . i - " iM!..(...ii. .. Courf (aftedeliVfiratin). Mr. At boy wrote, "GdVgogOjgo." '
expenses w imiT ibv.v.and perverting the mind. And notwitht

u iynt n The second son,FQR THE YATOHMAN . Salisbury, whose men.ory is suu iresu in mother s niaiucu naue was wimwiu jjiba- -
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